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AROUND THE CITY.

Tho Loans Annihilated the Fats
Yostorday Afternoon.

ANOTJIKlt OAM L WILL WW PLAYED

Death of Mrs. Wm. Tiffany Doings
of Different People The

Hotel Riley In the
Hands of a Re- -

celver.

j,j To those who failed to see the
tj ball gam? yesterday between the
V fats ami leaiiH, THE IlEKALl) wishes
I to Bay they missed a great treat.

From the start the leans took the
lead, and kept it, while the fats were
retired in one, two, three order
about every other inning. It was a

f comedy of errors iu start to
f finish. Dovey, Dickson and Noble
i:- were in the box for the leans, and
i for the fats Oliver. McEntie,

O'Kourke and Johnson did the
twirling. Streight caught for the

t" leans in line form. lioth teams
played ten men, and at one time

f the fats had fifteen men in ther field. A r --ge audience was subject morning.
I present and enjoyed themselves

hugely. The features of the game
? were the base stealing of the fats

and Mat Gering's throwing to first.
t The scorer started out to keep the
f score, but the leans kept running

up their scores so fast that he
r couldn't keep up. At the end of the

game the score stood ' "uis: Leans,
": fats, Jo. The fats have chal- -
' lenged the leans to play another
,j game, wie loose rs to pay lor a supper
r at the Hotel Kiley. The challenge

i will be accep ted.

; Died.
j Mrs. Kiunia Tiffany, .fe of Win.

Tiffany, died this morning at 3
o'clock from the effects of a cancer.

; The deceased was about 41 years
old and leaves a husband and five
children to mourn her loss. Mrs.
Tiffany had been troubled for about

. fifteen years with what the family
supposed to be dyspepsia bin it

' instead turned out to be a cancer.
The W. K. C, of which the deceased

. was a member, will have charge of
i the funeral which will occur Mon- -

1 day afternoon at 2 o'clock.

"oix Glomus sightseeing in
Washington," by Rev. I J. F. Diffen- -

uacner. late cnapiain oi tue
Nebraska house of representatives
at Presbyterian church Thursday
and Friday evenings, July 14 and 15.

First lecture, "Washington: Man
and Citj'." Second lecture, "Joseph

j Francis, Father of the Life Saing
. Service." About seventy-fiv- e pic-- l
tures, each fifteen feet in diameter,
will be thrown upon a screen hy
Perry A. Lyon with his first-clas- s

j stereopticon. The views presenttd
were selected by the chaplain in

' person and many of them made es
pecially for him. His personal in
spection and study of the objects
enables him to impart interesting

. and useful information. Theenter- -

tainment will be gived for the bene
fit of the Presbyterian chttrcn organ
fund. The church should be
packed, as a tine entertainment is
promised. Admission, cents;

. children, 10 cents.
i W. H.
shocked

Shryock, whose death
thousands of Nebraska

. people, was in the last session of the
i of

say
ought to be sufficient. He had not

. the dash and vim of the great Platts- -
; mouth democrat, but those who
knew Shryock well admired him for

'many estimable trait of character.
'Shryork was too good a man for

L' fulsome praise to be given at his
'tomb. He had all the strength of a
man and all the tenderness of a

'woman. In his sympathies he was
a child; in his friendships he was

He was slow to anger and
.fwas to tears. He must have
i,iiau many lauits tor lie was en-ttire- ly

human, but the hundreds of
L men in Nebraska who knew W. li.
tShryock intimately will remember
him for many years as one of those

manly men memory
:is worth cherishing. World-Heral- d.

T.. i n it. . .1 . rt; kju juiyine res:uence oi nas
VTVandeventer burned to ground
On the sixth the loss was adjusted
land on the eighth loss was paid
:in lull. 1 . J. Hansen, agent ot the
'Home Insurance Company of Oma-
ha, showed a Herald representa
tive a draft for $1,400 made out in
'favor of Vandeventer for the full
amount of insurance. the pro--

had been insured in a foreign
Company it would probably have
rpeen two months ' before the loss
jvould have been adjusted. The

is a strong argument in favor
uf patronizing home industry.
k

For Sale.
Mv house and three lots corner

Sixth and Dey, price $1,200.
M KS. I . A. Ji UELL

Central Neb., apcK.R. B.

1 lie jj. tv ?l. it;ty car arrived at
this morning.
United States ?arshal Brad

Slaughter was in the city last night.
The Kpworth League held its

regular business meeting at the
home of A. Jl. Knotts last evening.

Judge Archer rendered his deci
sion to-da- y in the case of McMaken
& Son vs. Mosher. He gave McMakcn
& Son a judgement for .f 10.

Judge Dundy, of the Federal
has appointed lirad Slaught

er receiver of the Hotel Riley. Land- -
1.. .1 af liuuu wpeu win co tinue running
the hotel.

This morning Judge Archer ren-der- ei

a decision the case of
Blanch T raver vs. School District
No. 0. He gave Miss T raver a judg-
ment for $ 103.

Three new cases were filed in dis-
trict court to-da- y. The C. IJ. & O. vs.
Cass county and the city of
Plattsmouth, Clark county, Iowa.
vs. the First National Hank of
IMattsiiionth ami O.J. King, and the
state of Nebraska vs. Fred Mellows
of Weeping Water.

First M. K. church. Dr. L. F. Drift
pastor, Sunday school at !:) a. m.
preaching at 11, a. ni. and H, p. m. by

sized t,,e P"stor, for the

31;

the

the

"The Loving Kindness of God." In
the evening "The Power of the Gos
pel." The Kpworth Legue will meet
at 7 p. m. in the Gallery of the
church. All are cordially
to these services.

To-morro- Game.
The Hayden Dros.' team of

Omaha will cross bats with the
locals w afternoon at the
ball park. The Hay den's claim to
be the strongest amateur learn in the
state, consequently a good game
may be expected. Following are
the players and their positions:

IMat'smouth. Position. Iluvrieti's.Maiipin c
K'eeves i
M n'lieam ... .
S.
J. F'aitersoti.
Miller
(Ireen
Sclnilliofr...
IVrrine

il...... ..
lib ..

SS . ...
if....
cf
rf

Dol.iti

Kleil'ner
C:jri iirnti
Kenned

Hut 'or
Howies

Winian
..Nonilia

The "ha", game" beiween the fats
and leptis yes.'erday demonstrated
beyond a doubt ih.it we have some
e.ccelle it base ball timber amoiio- -

us. Dovey "s balll.ig on first
well-merile- d applause. He is a
g.eat coacher. he wore a real
ba se ball su't, loo. G "il'Ili sur- -

p-is-
eu tne nat-ve- s by h s if1-aror.- )d

(;he ball) play'ng o-- i Ihi'd and
short. IJrt Gr?ff is too modest bv
far. Jns'ead of appealing bke a
conque :ug hero irfle an exceed
ingly II .a.it play, he blushed ke
a schoolboy. He 's a great admirer
of Wh'tey' Milller, and this .c-coun- ts

for h's good playing yester-
day, for he has been watching
"Whitcy's" playing for a long time
urn iniiNiii-- u iiiui u ji marKeu ue- -

g:ee. Oliver has one veiy bad fail
ing. Instead of ttyi"g to stop the
ball, he tu ns around enters inlo a
mad i ace w'th it. Hut he

StM-de- r

.... v

. . n

And

1

a '.wayi
gds tne hall. Oen.ig throws
beautifully o first. McKntee can
lay down and roll over the ball a
great deal mo;e g.acefully than
can Perr'.ne.

Allow me to add my tribute to the
efficacy of Kly's Cream Halm. I was
suffering from a severe attack of in
fluenza and catarrh and was induced
to try your remedy. The result was
marvelous. I could hardly articu-
late, and in less than twenty-fou- r
hours the catarrhal symptoms andmy hoarseness disappeared and I
was able to sing a heavy role in
Grand Opera with voice unimpared.
I strongly recommend it to all sing--

legislature, a worthy colleairue I ers- - Win. II. Hamilton, leading
Frank White. To this of a man aS8 of t,,e C' D' IIee,s Graml Opera
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Anxious to Clone Up.
Hostess Won't you sins something,

Mr. Greene?
Mr. O. There are so mauy strangers

here I

......

L- -

Hostess Never mind theta; they'll be
gone before you get half through. Ex
change.

Alligators Kggg.
The natives of the Antilles eat alli

gator eggs antl esteem them as a great
luxury. They are said to never trouble
themselves alwut the freshness of the
egg. If half incubated it is all the bet
ter in their estimation. Exchange.

A Igal Question.
Little Willie Papa, when a man taken

np the law it means he starts in being a
lawyer, doesn t it?

His Father Yes.
"And when he's a judge and lays

down the law is that where he quits?"
But his father told him it was time he

was in bed long ago. Kate Field's
Washington.

He Had Been There.
"Mr. Jone- - said Mrs. Jones, looking

up from tliu paper she was reading,
"here is an excellent article on 'How to
Hang Pictures.' You ought to read it."

"Oil, I know how hang 'em!" retorted
Mr. Jones savagely, and then silence
came like a poultice to heal the blows of
sound. Detroit Free Press.

Seaweed Mle Useful.
The hollow stein of the species of sea-- "

weed indigenous to the neighborhood of
the Capo of Good Hope was formerly
used by the natives as a trumpet when
dried. Still another kind furnishes the
savages of some parts of Australia with
vessels, many implements and even food.

Washington Star.

BECOMING ANXIOUS.

The Leaders Favor Turning the
Mill Over to the Deputies.

THE LAW IS AGAINST TIIFH.

i ne aaioons at Homestead are
"Closed Tight so as to Keep the

Large Crowd Orderly
Railroaders are In

Sympathy.

Hoiesteai, Pa., July 8. Every
thing remains quiet here, but the
citizens are becoming anxious to
have the regularly constituted au
thorities in charge once more in
stead of the present choatic condi
tion in whice every man assumes to
be an officer, and labor leaders give
orders as if they were the properly
constituted authorities.

A mass meeting has been called
for this evening at which an effort
will be made to induce the men to
agree to permit the deputies to take
charge ot.the works, but were un
successful.

Legal Points.
It is understood the men propose,

if possible, to have the question le
gally decided whether the Pinker- -

tons have a right to bring armed
duputies here. Another attempt by
the Pinkertons is apprehended and
there is a nervous dread of what is
to come. Agaiust such an attempt
the strikers will array all the power
they have.

The railroad men are in hearty
sympathy with the men and for this
reason it will be hard to surprise
the strikers with an adequate force.
They have plenty of money and the
best of legal counsel. Guards are
on duty against surprise at every
point and dynamite is stored all
along the trestle to cutoff commun
ication between the two shores of
the river if necessaiy.

Another speaker said the sheriff
and the men he would bring here
would be in sympathy with the peo
ple of Homestead. He would not
be foolhardy enough to bring a lot
of men he e to shoot us down. We
have their sympathy and will have
it when they come. The sheriff
must do his duty, and will do it, not
in a spirit of animosity.

Another speaker said "one lawyer
had told us what the militia can
do. If we can't believe him, who
are we to believe? We all know
this great struggle, if the associa
tion does not win, will not amount
to a row of pins. In future the
question is, will we permit the
sheriff to keep possession of the
mill as our lriend? Time will show
the best thing for us. Let the
sheriff take possession. We know
the law is against us." The meet-
ing is still in session.

PERSONAL.

L,. Boedeker of Louisville is in the
city today.

Hon. F. K. White went out to Lin
coin this morning.

A. C. Wright arrived in the city
last night from Iowa.

Dr. L. F. Britt went out to Lincoln
this morning on No. 5.

II. C Schmidt had business in
Omaha this morning.

Miss Florence Donovan went up
to Omaha this morning.

L. F. Giberson, the Weeping Water
attorney, was in the city to-da- y.

Bert Shryock and Clark Metz o
Louisville were in the city to-da- y.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Noble went up
to Council Bluffs to spend Sunday

P. McCann of Omaha came down
to-da- y to look after property inter
ests.

S. Waugh and Guy Livingston
were Omaha passengers this morn
ing.

Professor McClelland arrived
home last night from a visit with
friends at Seward.

Judge Newell went to Weeping
Water today to attend the meeting
of the county central committee.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. R. Chatburn
came in last evening from IIarlan
Iowa, to visit over Sunday with M.
B. Murphy and family.

J. L. Root and John A. Da vies went
to weeping Water to attend the
meeting of the county republican
central committee, which meets

ACCIDENT INSURANCE,
T. II. Pollock, Agent.

Go to F. A. Rickerson for good,
cool lemonade.

N. E. C. Meeeting:, Saratoga N. Y.
The provision requiring passen-

gers to deposit tickets with the joint
agent at terminal lines at Saratoga
has been cancelled. Tickets will be
honored for return from Saratoera
or from any intermediate point, any c

Co.,
time up to Sep. 15. It is not neces- - i Prm
sary to go to Saratoga to have the
tickets executed for return.

J. Fkaxcis,
Gen. Pas. Agt.

DR. A. SHIPMAN,
Office: 318 Main Street, Oppo-

site Court House.
MAKES A SPECIALTY OF FITTING

SPECTACLES AND EYE-GLASS-

in a scientific manner antl fur
nishes the iinest of periscopic

lenses in either koIu, silver,
nickle, steel, zynolite

or rubber frames.
Will test your eyes free.

ARTIFICIAL EYES. INSERTED
reasonable terms.

Hours: if a. to 4 p. in. Ladies, 2
to 4 p. in.

on
m.

Real Estate Transfers.
Following are the real estatfe

transfers for the past week as com
piled by Polk Bros., abstracters- -

and publishers of tbe Daily Record:
K B Windham and wife to G A

Davis, 1 1, b 3, 1 4. b 4, 1 7--8. b 5, 1 i,

b7, 19-1- 0, b 11, 17--

add to Plattsmouth .$1,5C0 00

Frank Dobney et al to J R Huette,
1 1, b II, Carter's add to Avoca....

II M Soennichsen anil wife to M
Schirk, 1 2, b 4'J, Plattsmouth....

A L Munger and wife to A Koelofsz,
1 23, b 1, Alvo

T Fickes and wife to H T Richards,
shs of neJi of ne'i

100 C9

eoo oo

80 C3

6C0 CD

Eastern Cities and Pleasure Resorts,
are best reached by the Burlington
route.

The improved train service now
in effect brings Omaha within 40
hours, and Denver within 53 hours.
ot Aew xork, Boston or Phuadelphia. The numerous conventions
to be held in New York, Saratoga
Detroit and other eastern cities during the coming summer to which
reduced 'rates will apply off
splendid opportunities of visiting
me east at an almost nominal cost

The local agrent of the B. & M. R
R. will be glad to give you further
informatiaii.

A new time card goes into effect
on tne ii. & M. ao
changes are made in the passenger
trains. The Denver Ireight, which
has been due at 9 in the evening
will now arrive at 3 in the after
noon.

Don't Tebacco Spit Your Life
Away."

Is the startlingtruthful title of a
little book iust received, telling- - all
about Notobac, the wonderful.
harmless, economical, guaranteed
cure for the tobacco habit in every
form. Tobacco rsers who want to
quit and can't, by mentioning The
Herald can get the book mailed
free. Address the Sterling Remedy

box 8G2, Indiana Mineral
gs, Ind.

F, A. Rickerson, on Main street
will be glad to furnish you with
candies, pop corn, lemonade, etc.

PRIZES AWARDED.

Joe Klein, the Popular Clothier,
Distributes Prizes in the

Postal Card Contest.
The following prizes were given in the

postal card contest:
First prize, a nice spring suit, h. R.

Sawyer, South Bend, 7,0UG words.
Second prize, a leather satchel, II. C.

Schmidt, Plattsmouth, 6,0S7 words.
Third prize, two nice shirts, C. A. Kin

namon, Plattsmouth, 5,CCC words.
Look out ior new ad.

B. A. McELWAIN

Carries an Elegant Stock Hardware
OF

v - -

Jewelry,'

Silverware,
Watches and

Clocks.

Everything kept that goes
to constitute a first-cla- ss

jewely store is kept in , his
stock.; Repairing done bv
first-cla- ss workmen and sat
isfaction guaranteed or mon
ey refunded.

B. A. McELWAIN,

First door south of
Post Oftice,

Plattsmouth, Neb.

.These tinyCaosules aresuoerfor
to xsaisam ' ot Jop-uba- . 7""N
Cubehs and Im'ections. I mSTN
They cure in48 hours the V J
same diseases without anvincon.
veniencc SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

For Sale Two desirable resi
dence lots in Orchard Hill additionto Plattsmouth. within a block of
the .Missouri Pacific depot. For
particulars call on or address The
Herald ofhee.

EQUITABLE LIFE INSURANCE
CO., OF N, Y.
T. II. Pollock, Agent,

"Persons hirinr normil vision vfrt ti .m. .v..
print it a distance of 14 inches from the eve with eua ajidcomfort: also will be able to read it with each eye eparatelT.If unable todo so your erea are defertivo nJ .hu w.il
immediate attention. When the ejes become tired from read.ine; or eewin. or if the letters look blurred and ran toretnerIt is a sure indication that rlum .jold in the cheap roods are of unequal deusitr and baraimperfectly formed surfaces. Continued nse of 'these Donper
lenses will result in positive injury from the constant trainupon the muscles of accommodation t. . Mnni. t. .1. r
tbt flats." w ta

Dr. Shipman will test VO III fYstci f ran n
fit you with perfect lenses in uoid. silversttel, zyuoiite or rubber frames.

The Place to Buy

IS AT

G. BREKENFELD'S
WHERE YOU WILL. FIND

STOVES,
JRAJNGES,

TINWARE,
GARDEN TOOLS
GASOLINE
STOVES,

BUILDERS'
HARDWARE,
PAD-LOOK- S,

DOOR-LOCK- S,

LADIES' PEN
KNIVES, ETC.

NEW PROCESS

"QUICK
MEAL

GASOLINE STOVE
. I wish to specially recommend. .It 19 absolutely safe.

POODS SOLD ON THE INSTALL-- U

ment plan as cheap as for cash.on easy monthly payments. Comein and examine my anti-rus- t tin.ware which is warranted not to rustlur one ear-- If at any time vouwant anvthino- - upw -' -- n w.c,. wr uo nethappen to have in stock we
At for you on two days' notice.

42 Maln-pyPIatts- mu

99

J


